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NEW YORK, November, 17, (Reuter).TBANT U.N. Secretary-General, urged the General Assem'.
bly yesterday to raise the United Nations target for econo·
mic development and technical assistance funds from 150 million to 200 million dollars next year.
".
He told delegates to a 124-na-,
tlOn conference convened to hear
pledges of
voluntary contributions for the Special Fund and
technical assistance programme
"we must exert our utmost efforts
to strengthen world peace by stimulating development and working 'to.ensure
an expanding
world
,
'
LONDON,
Nov, 17, (DPA).economy
UOlted States President Lyndon
He also- disclosed plans for the B, Johnson has renewed the'
consolidatIOn of the Special Fund. United States pledge to suppert
headed by Paul Hoffman, former the Colombo Plan, the '22-nation
Marshall Plan administrator, and
the expanded programme of tech- qrgawsation which helps ~evenica! assista1!ce, of which David lopmg countries of South Asia t.o
finance their own development
Owen, a Welshman, is Executive
- 'Chairman.
plans.
The pledge was contained m a
"In my opimon, the two prOg- message published here on the
rammes can perform their tasks eve of the opening of the 16th'
. , . , '", . .
.. , " ,
' ' ",--,
far more effectively together than consultative committee- meeting
. T~eir Majesties the, KUig, amI Queen' on their, returnc.from . ,China testeriaY', aieepttng
they could separately," U Thant of the Colombo Plan.
the ;:nard ~f honour a~ Kabul Intemationa(,Air~rt
. .:: ",<:-: "
."
~
sa~he fund-raising conference "The Colombo ' Plan countnes
'
. < •
•
,.'
• --" '
'.:
was held under the shadow of a seek together common goals: wel.
United States deCision to with- fare and growth· for the free pea~
hold any v.oluntary commitment
the Pres 1i-'UC·
to U.N. economic and technical
T 'I~
.
',
- ' ,
assistance operations because of
"There are 22 countries in our
' .
,. " .
'
ARIS'
" N'
b'
17 (Re'" ".", ) '. ,
community-large, small" of dif-·
:.
p
" ovem er, ~
U!o'<'I' . - ,
.
=:s~:~~saf~rtou~y p~:~~~~~~, ferent cultures, religions, and in SIGNOR M.l¢llo·BrosiQ. N:A.T.~ Secretan':Gene~al~said. yes: "
,'
'
different stages of economic· and
terday Biitaias new proposalS ,on the mixed-manned nu-_ . ' SINGAPORE Nov: 17, (Reot;?r),
.
'clear force niighf well'inodify the' 'whole:: approach- to tire prob.' ,
-Tjle B·ri.tish~ MinesweePer Fis-'
." ,
In'!rhe United States had been ex. social development.
"Our goals lie beyond tbose of ' I "
' ... '
,
.
~' .
.'..,'
, - kerton ,opened fite on ;,. mot'or.. -~t
pected to contribute
thls year ' .
em.
~
uv"
about 57 million dollars.
the day, and we must· never be
Ife: adde'i:f:, .. th~e- ·who.put f!'irM. Couve said the : '~aecisive __wJth bren-gUns,.. killing three arm=: '
Soviet peace-keeping arrears dIstracted froll! our common ef- ward new proiJosa1s must ,exp~ ,element' fo~' the, Western alliance ed Indonesiars aboard~ 'atter the'
"
",
amount t-o more than 50 million forts to achieve them: The past and' iustify th~;. out, those w.bo' beeome$,. once- agaip.,. the;~ta1ity, .:men had thrOv.'Il hanCl. grenades' ::. ..'.'.' " .
dollars and under the U.N. Char- is proof of a pledge the United 'object must-argue,their case and the ~ealih, of the~ ~ember- states into th~ British.. v.essel y-esterdaY . ' . -'tel' she may' be deprived of its s.tates now renews to 'play Its put fo.t'watd. the~r eoun.ter-propo- \vhlcli' constitute the ,strength of a. Royal Navy' spOKesman 'sa~d' o.
role In thiS endeavour"
"
. .
the-··,v.'es.t I'n th'e ll!'ilitaru- fiel'" as, here. .
','
vot e at t he sessIOn opening on
sals' '
J
"
'
•
"
December 1
S;gno~ Brosio,:' ope;~g -a fivec well in'. the. economie; s~~nfific, ',: !Ie _~aig ,,~he incfde"nt ,occurred "
France could also lose her v o t e i : d a y ' meeting of parliament.ari'ans .hu~an and polItH;al fields.
_I~ the. Srtal.ts .of ~oliof~.after the,
from January 1 unless she reduces
f om NATO'S·.IS'memb'er nations:'
,',
.'
_~
- " ,F.lskerton, whlch. w~s on' patrol. :'.
her arrears for Congo peace-keep.c~lled fo'r: frank '~discus?ions .?~
:~~ed the ~~tl:ude~in'semj-dark~
mg m the meantime
dlffer~nces of· .oPIIT10!1'· <
,:...
"
.' "
0
b'
" 11
d
''- '"
'.
The
Secretary·GeneraI. said V
:
.
~ " ~" ' - , , '
n eIng C!la enge . the men
'.the.Fe should' be "unanimous con-'
Save~.. .threw, hand gre?ades \'{h.,C~_ ex-_
.,
sent" before tne force was intro- ."
:.'
.
,',;
,"~l~~~, on -boa.r:fi:thed'FLSkert~n,
William Bonday SeesPolicy
du{:ed' Into the alliance
t' " ' l',The
l . one was ,l~Jure,"
',:
.
'S'
B'"
'd' ih . d'
-.
Flskerton opened fire wIth, ','
D.ecision On Far East Soon
NEW YORK, Nov, 17, (Reuter).
l.gnor.. r?slO~ sal ... e. Iver~
' : . , .".
,'. ~ ,
., brens, .kuling all.the three,'tntril-', .
" ",
WASHINGTON. Nov. 17, (AP). Dean Rusk, US. Secret!!TY of gence of opmlOn ov:er tue Jl.:fLF
WASHINGTON' Nov: IT '(ll :' del'S the spokesman'
'd: Th . -,'
" :State, said yesterday that failure "cannot be Ignored"
" )- "'h' U '. . '.
:"
eu. b '.. k
~l!l"
.e.~,
.,
~
-Assistant US Secretary of State
' "S
"
b
"
t"
_ . te :, .-<~ e nIted ,States Monday
oat.san, almost unmed}~tely,. '.' < -- , , ' ' William Bundy said Monday that: of the Kennedy Round of tariff
,,0t;Je mel? e~ .coun ties con ',appealed' ~o Mf. Iomo- Kenyatta". One' body. clad i~ - swimming - " .
a deCision 'on US policy in the cullmg talks "would be' a break sH:Iered the pro!,os~d ~ to, be Prime Minister of Kenya,and:bead trunks,' was recov'ered ana, :wo
.
Far Ea!!t can be expected WIthin of faith With the ·emergi.ng na- mllItanly useless OJ:. supe::fluous. of, a' sp..oeral 'Africati Commia~e. r. wer'e- swept away.,=the spokesman
the next few weeks.
tlOns of the woild"
So~:. thought !hat !t. would.'- b,~ to help save an Americari'"miSsion- I added. ~ . " : "
. :: " '
But he asserted in a speech at
He told the National· "Foreign' ~!gl~~IY dlvJs!v~ . h' . ';- 'ld 'ary .from, exec;;tLOn by CO!1gor.?se', 'An. TnformatiQn Depa1iment ..
a lunchean meeting of the Women's Trade Council Convention here . -.I ers agal.n, t ~ug, ,t 1.t'. \\.a u
,rei:Je·ls.. ','
'
~ " . '. ---: ,sta!ementIssued in Kuala LUITIOUi
National Democratic Club that that hard bargaining woi.tld be mvolve ,the dl~,setrIlItat!~ ?f nuThe apPeal 'was' forwarded by- 'sald' the ."ihree men 'aboard 'tbe
. the'recent US election has made involved at the Geneva rallies clear we;1~JOn~._or .~ea~, ~dlrectly. Dean RUSK, the 8:ecretary: ,ot State small'boat openeo fire wL~i1 sien-"' •
no change m the baSIC si.tuation In but the fact. that negotiations are to ~uch dlsse~matlOnj ne-. said."
w,ho' said -tqe ·rebers.,'would ,oe. 'guns as.,~·ell as throwing gremides.
~ ".
Southeast Asia. What has changed even begmnmg means the hopes
.S~n?r BroS1P_ ~ald that .Bn- gUIlty. "an ~utrageous lvit?latipn after t,he. Mipesweeper had,~a11eif- ' . "~
he said. IS the mandate gIVen U; of the free world are thereby tam; _ pro~sa~s oIl the _lIi!.LF, of lUte.rnat.:!onal-Jaw, and of acce'p;-, on. t~e vessel. to,. come .aIonglOrde
President Lyndon Johnson,
brighter,"
.
mig t op~n. e v!ay to even mor~ te,d ~~a~aar4- of hu~anitaJ;:i~ ~on- _so it~ appearanc~ ~C9UId be eh_eck- '.,
. "
Bundy. who IS Assistant SeereA
Kennedy Round
fmlure c?mpre!i~~slve sche~es:'.- ' . duct ,If they kdled tJie' ml~slon.J e~,· the ...st!1t~enf' referred to-,the '. . .'.
tary for Far Eastern Mmrs, em- "would be more th~ ~ disap- "O~ East-West.re~atlpns}lesald: ..ary_ 36-~e~r.~ld Dr- Paul'earlS~n. ,men as suspec.ted Indo~esf:m-. infil- :"-::- pha.sised that the United States pomtment. It would Signify that bals ong as t1:le fulldam.enta.! pro- , Rusk saId .It, was clear from tlie tratol'S."
- ....
' I na t'IOns wel"~," unems~ennal'.Y
se-'
f D.1'.'C
I
'11" .as
.
t h e m d u~ tna
. '. . __ > European
•
•
•
'
_case 0,
,ar..son,
as;l'.e
. ' .. , "
Will contInue to playa major role
m that part of the world.
ready to abandon the een.omic curlty. d.ls~rm~lI1ent rema~n un~. qf' other. mformatl9D- ·comIng. o"!t
"It makes a great deal of differ- parochialIsm that was so costly solved, \\ e must be preP.<I!ed fo.r of r~bcl liea,dquar.ters .",at'S;tan- : KABUL, NO"v..17.-Antkoagu.i~nt : -:', .
ence to us-to our national inte- to us all in the past.
~rusque reversals of policy: and ley,vll!e: thaL the ,sl~uatlo!!...15 ra· . drugs formed the subjeCt of J. lec- .
"
f
'd
It would be a concession to nM
sudden return 10 .harder tUJl.."S. pidl.... collapsmg into anarchy"
tun~ by Professm:;.Gonlo. specialisto
res
ordavO!
. . Co ave D e M Urvl'n'e,
H"'d
' "'overnment
.'
. -'was- ,on coronary d iseases, in Loyon'_
~'U'
. g t -an d t.0 th e cuances
fI" t
r ' . row react-ioh in the international- M'. Ma urlce
e Sal t h e US
i:li=,. ,..
g
fit 1 a tmbaJorl con lC an
IVlhn
community" Rusk said
French Fareign-,Minister, told .the, holding.the'Tebetleaders~respun- ;versi~. in the llUditeriurrh.oF tne
atbereasor not
are ychanges
near t 0 In
peace
e, "we are resolved
'
e' " h t - . ' t t ' '151' 'f . C' ' 1 '
.. a'
' M "eulca
" 1 C 0 Ii ege yester
. d ay: ~1nill'n' , .
the wFar
He aiided:
to confer
"
enl:.;
. w a .lS unpor an. '':;1 e. or, ar. son an a11,ot,lier
. .'
East are made In an orderly fa- do all within our power to make ~bove ,\11. I.S. ~o . avmd !ry.lEg to ~,An:encan'?tIZ~S m' areas' under, ing. The audience include.d: Af!t a success,"
Impo~e anythmg upon a~Ybod~. 'reeel 'cor:trol. . '.:
ghan and foreign, Profesors aDd:
shion, he said
Bundy -pomted to pnnciples In.
SoI~tI~'? shoiHd b!!~Jo .ev~~r:e,s,
The 5.ettetary"of St,ate" _urged. sfiJaeJ:i{s'of the Coller;:e...". ' 'volved in 'the Far East, includsatIs~ctlon.
'!
_
' ~enyatta ,;.0 use. all hl~ .inf!uenc.~, . _
',
.
mg the baSIC US aIm of peace ,md
.
C.o,uve .-de M urv:,~le r~ls~~ four m "the m~tter and. to, In~er'e.ne : mg sa~mg.that Ilr Carlson ·.vo"~ld ,,<the struggle for mternationallaw.
KABUL, Nov. 17.-Mr. Langlat-;, ~~m'pOmts: WhQ'w~s m a ,paSl- .at'gnce With regeLauthont~es to be e:ecuted.~onday. ~
':,
"There can be no doubt of our Professor of Anatomical Surgerv tIon to pr.oduce atomIC weapollS? permIt tp.e e}ltry 12 to Stanleyv;.lle.
He-. told a press con~erenC€,.t~t
.. -; .
determination to see it through," at Lyon'Umverslty arrived m Ka- WerE.! thos~ ...wh~ produced, them .of the Internat1.onal ~d Crps!! so Rusk s ~essage~was ?lspa~c..~ed ~n ..
Bundy said.
bul yesterday to teach iIDatomy Tea~y ~{). gIve or sell 0em~ When that the safety of aH foreIgners .t~,~ bell~f. that It w~ufd ar~I~' m ..
Bundy cnticised French pro- for two years unde. the terms of and, under wh;1t condl!lons, woull! could. be assured.
.' . ,
tune, far It to d9 some, _gOOd.
.'
posals for neutralising Southeast partnership agreement with' Ka· these arms b~ used?',
,
.
.,The State Depar.~ent said .Wa-, .:The· S~.cretary ,o! State' llPecln- " ..
Asia by bemg "inoperable" be- bul UniverSity. He met with 'ProWoulq, thos,e .~v~o. possess~d, s~ington had. recel\l..e~ !:-o., direct callY,demed charges by ~he reQe.I~ ,
cause they call for the total >Vlth- fessor Dr. Abdul Samad Seraj, them automatically use ,them ,In word [rom, tlie Co~go,smce ,.1 Te-' th3.~ Dr C~J.:lson was ~ga~~.d- In.
drawal of western mihtary., for- Dean of the Medical College yes-, r~sponse to' a,ny armed .aggres'- bel broadcast was plck~d ul'. In,thE: :esplO,nage·a.nd w!1~ a m~Jor .10, the-~. :.
~es.
terday afternoon.
SlOn?
, "'.,
.
_ " ·_C • . .,capltal of Leopoldvlile t~l~ =J:0m-' ·US ~y.,
',,'7'
'.
~.'
.
"

p"roble'm'.s O'L~..

'Ie'a:r' F.o":rc"e,'-:-.: .-:',

British. Kill ThreE!
' .,
.' ,·Indonesians NeatM"aI'oySia:n:
- " . 'C'OGst
'.-,--...

~'.

I

Rusk Sees Kent:ledy
Round As V'IOtal To'
Emerging N.at,ions' I
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Sun sets today at 4-59 p;IIL
Sun rises tomorrow at &-30 a.m.
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KABUL, Nov.. 16.-Mr. M. M. .
ns~
, Karoly B~mYhadi Hun$arian. Am. .
'
.
bassadlYr m Tehran who IS simul0
taneously Hungarian 'A"?bassador
·to Afghamstan arnved m Kabul
"
yesterday to present hiS cred,ent:al
KABUL, Nov 16:-ExcavatlOns
to. His Majesty the Klllg.
at Tuppa-K9hna~Masjid'in Bagh·
Ian over a period of one year have
MAZARI-SHARIF. Nov .16.-:\oir. Yleled useful information abe-ut
Alkozai" the Governor of 8,,[kh lIfe m Afghamst"arr.16 centUrIes
Visited Dowlatabad on Sqtu~'day ago-.
WIth a view to explOrIng the po~·
Remnants of ramoarts' have
siblty of buil~in~ a 45 km. long bee.n found on the top·of tliis hilI;
road be.tween Do;databad and these seem to show the occupants
l Shortepa Dlstncts.
abandoned the place suddenly due
discussed the' p;oject '}:lth to a c'atastrophle event or attack
"
the dLStrIct commissioner and local by invaders,"
dlgmtarIes
<lnd
later
visited'
some
The excavations have brought to
r
parts of the region through whIch light a number of earthware pO-'
t,he fJe\v road will pass. Mr. Alko- ttery and b'ronze utensils, espeCial.
zal also laid the foundation stene ly large bins in which wheat and
of a village schooi' for: g~rls at ric'e were" stored; stocks of food o
Pushtl-Bagh m Dehdadi -county. grams in these bins remilln eyen
One acre of land has been donated after a passage of 16 centuries. It
[or thiS 'Purpose by one of the looks as if mOst of the rooms were
village elders and the. cost of used as granaries.
bUlldmg the school will also be
Professor 'Schlumoerger, Cli~ef
de frayed by the villallers th~m of the French Archaeological Ex·
pedltlon'said tliat the most imselves
portant discovery in this place IS
KABUL, Nov. 16.-Mr. Smmova the 'domes' and cupolas on the
S"char, JOInt Secretary of Inter- buildings. . It is evident that at
'1 natIOnal Trade and Leader 01 the the end of the 3rd and the be.I IndIan Trade delegatIOn', who had
gmning of the 4th century A D.
come to Kabul for talks some this style of architecture made
time ago. left for New DeIhl early ItS appearance m Baghlan regl(m
yesterday mormng. He was seen
,He. befieves that !he structures
off at the airport by Dr. Moham- at Tuppa-Kohna-Masjld at Baghmad Akbar Orner: Cnlef of the Ian date back to the late 3rd
'Trade Department m the Mm:stry century or the beginnmg of tbe
of Commerce and offiCials of the 4th century A.D, I e. after the
I Indian Embassy m Kabul
Dunng Koshan PerIod because the' temple
hiS stay m Kabul, SachaI' held' of Kanishka unearth~d at Surkha senes of diSCUSSIOns wllh the Kotal near thIS Tuppa or hill be,
offiCials of the MInistry of Com- longs to the' later part of. ,the
merce on trade between the two 2nd cent\lry ·ancl th,e early part of
eountnes
the 3l'd century A D,
.
Ministers
Contrary to the domed bUlldln~s
at the Tuppa, the ones' at SurkhContd. from page 1)
I
rommumty and t~e whole naction'.
yrlan~
Indo---Pakistani Harmony
Kotal were roofed with timber,
which were destroyed 'by a vioDr . ~ohammad Anas. the ,Mj,
, .,_
'
,
I Talks Are Postponed
n!s.t~r ,of Education. who fOIlO',;,,:1.\ "W"'.RE
. , .U!ljITED N:-\~IONS. November, 16, {AP)......:
RAWALPINDI. Nov. '16. (Reu- lent conflagration ExcavatIOns at
l?mpnas~sed In h!s,speech the lIeed I " " {J.N. Secu~t~ CouncIl 'IS scheduled to meet Mondav
Tuppa-Kohna-Maslid. near Puh;;no Imponance. of educatIon
,afternoon to discuss border clashes ....:tween
Svn'a'
and'
tel')
-The
Paklstam
government
knumry,
are not ye.t -ended ,and
uc
today announced postponement of
!sraeI .'
\\IiJl
be
con'mued
In future. I
l h( (' t
m ad
ern
age.
He
said
the
-n~e"
•
h'
~ <I
US'
a meeting scheduled this month
~. t.e nmes was to educate Ihe
-del~ate Adlai 1:. Steven- I saId hiaeil planes flew' ove" between the Indian and Paku.tan:
\ oulh In the rountrv ' For thY, son, CounCll PreSident for Nov- 1 SYr'a and got
f ry b k' b
home rTllOlsters on ,creatmg HmpCl:-pose, he said the' government erooer,. called tlie meeting Sun-' aflf:r hittIng sa er
alc. to ~sc du-Moslem harmony and better "et- as pl' eed
'.
day th' •
f
one srae I Jet tnat
l'
;.
e,
a. great-er empnasls
.
e mornIng, a tel' Synan "WdS seen exploding m Midair" latIOns between ihe two countr.e~.
~~~~re~~cf~lOna~ se~emes and ~elegate ~afikCAsha asked that heIn Tel Aviv, an Israeli l111litarY
No reason was given for ,the
, ,'f .. _' ! lies ave een provld- eonve,ne the
ouncil urgently to 'spokesman denied ~ that Israel postponement of the. meehng.'
.0, ,ne development of e.Ieme'1 .. ,1:: on slder :·,the latesf aggressIOn lost a plane. He said four S ria
between GulzanlalNanda -of India
0
'c8 a~f hhlgrn.r aeducatlOn
'r' com~tted by ,Israel agamst the Mig 21s flew over Israel y an~ a~d HablbuJlah Kl:1an of Pakistan,
BONN,' Nov 16, '(Reuter)....:..The
"" ,I'. .- .0 ~~ma
Allas saId he Syrian Mab 'RepublIc", ForGes of Israeli planes hlt' one of them scheduled to begm on November Un'lted: States Und'er-Secretary of
• a- plecse to 'See that educatH,n j the two nations fought a ground th
h
b:
h' 2 I d h
d th
If] Kandahar Provmce had made I battle 'Frida" 'and an all' battle'
oug no. su seqeunt cras was
3.", la as announce
e com- State George Ball, arrived here'
conSIderable headw,ay and.. the I Saturday: -..
'observed, ,Damascus so.urces said pos1-tlOn of a delegatIOn to accom- Sund~Y fr m West" Berlin where
!"ltereSt -d1splayed b\' the '000 I
A f
h
f1
S
four {French bmlt) Isra,eh mIrages pany Mr; Nanda.
ffi Q
h' S ' . ,
ew ours a er tevenson lackled the Migs
'
The Pakistani government s:J.id he rea rmed t e U,. commlt"
d
"
' . <l a~.~nt~~ ~ uca,tlo~.. hhadMstrengthen,. acte~. the ,Israel delegate, sent
Monday's meeting will be the a ne",v date would be fixed arter ment to defend E~ope. .
.'
'Ii
p i " b t
Bail told the doslOg seSSlOn of '
.opes 0 t e • mlsty:y of him a request for 'an urgent coun-,
EducatlOn for d bnghter' fU'urn' c'l'l
t
,"
I
Ii
CDuncll s first on t e
alestIne "mutual consu tat IOns
e ween
' .
'
d
"
mee mg on two srae com..S
3 1963'
the two governments
the German-Arnencan conference
'If e ucauon. tn the prOVInce
. plamts
.
que,.lon SInce ~pt..
'
m West Berlm: "make no mlS/'" number of local dlgOltarles.'
In Damascus a Synan governtake.
Our strategic
nuClear
-pe~kmg for all,thQse present. ex- ment. spokesm~'said Syna had
strength,s committed as much to
pre,s~~ h1heu gralnude. for
the documents to'support 'ItS case
the. defence of our European al-~
h
-OCle C anges W IC): have beo:'1 ag"l1nst Israel
hes as to our own defence, be~,~.J~?~Je~~~u:hmihe.tountry on" The,spOkesman said "~hese,{jocause the ~wo are lOseparable.
,~d . led ,/
ClOgS, Imtlac;ve
cuments prove Israel was the' ag- I
.'.
'e
.
"We have not .stationed our,
~a!i~al ;c~~::~r support [0 all gresso!" m air"tank and artillery i
troops in Europe to let them be
A la1er report Said that ':\'[1' cJash~s on, t~e' Synan-I~rae!l ~,
ov~ run by a hostile power, We
\ '1Jrooh. accompanied by 'the De: fro~tler,. Fnda)! and Saturday.
l'
.'
. ~RUSS~S, No~e~ber, 16, (Reuter).have not, built our massive stratePUly'Governor of Kan&ha:r: vi- . !\leanwpile. Iraq
announced
C~mmon Market s' Council of Ministers Sunday agreed,
gic nuclear force, and targetted a
after a gruelling 24"hour session, to consider a 50 per cent
considerable part 6f ,it against
':1ed Splr.-Boldak yesterdav mO!"1J-- .hat ItS. army was ,alerted on the
';'1/s to InSpect the local cOurt Hp Synan bOTder to help the Syrian cut in tari1Is on four· fifths of the imported industrial goods in
weapon whose only' target IS
Ietl:'rned to Kandanar at noo;; army
d
, if nec~ry.. Iraqi Presl-. the Kennedy Round negotiations in' Geneva.
,Eurqpe, with any th'ought that the'
.md IS ~epPrted to have. left, 'for Ben;hdAbddel S~lem (\ref s~~d ~n 1 The agreement, will enable t h e '
force would not be used if Europe
uelmand
Pr~'mce
.
h
"
a
a
raOlO,
monltorea
10
'
M
d
I
li
were
attacked ,.
. "
o
"noo"
... "
U'.
. In , e <t, ,el' D amascus
SIX to" .meet'
on ay s ·dead ne ally had to give 10 under presBall also said a nuclear multi-'
..
.'
' ..
' f o r .tabling ItS list of. exceptions sure from the other five,
.
Dr Anas the ~linister of Edu ' The moment ''';e heard the
G
A
"
f th C
Th
lateral force (MLF) would give
-h
'd
- news of the aggressIOn a
't lO eneva
couner 0
e om,
e sour-ees saId a. large pro- .new Impetus to' European unity.
cation as nslte
Spm-Boldak h S".
'
,'
gams mon Market's 'ExecutIve Com- portIOn of mechnical and electri~
\'esterdav
t e ynan
army, dwe ordered
l.
provide "1
the medi. mornIng m the com"
t
da
' lnuSSlOn
was stan d'mg b y thOIS a f - cal 'machmery 1S on the list It would also
b 11' t'
th t
pany
of' th~ Director-GenE- -our army .um s ~p :~omman? ,~n ternoon to fI' the '80- a e list to France had origmallu asked for urn-range a IS IC mlSSI es
a
ral ,of EducatIOn Qf. Kana"nar the prOVInce of Dre~lra and m Gene\'a
}
p g
J
North Atlantlc 'Tteaty OrganisaPro\'Ince The MIDlster inspected the ,desert .to stand \\'Itti the SynearlY' the ,whole af this sector tlOn milItary authorities felt were
Ihe nev.'" boardIng -schooi and re- Tian"army:"
.
\
Herr Fntz Neef, the West Ger- to be placed on the exceptions needed, he ~id.,"
-.
turned 10' Kandahar at nMn ,:
After Aslia -filed his request for man Sta!e Secretary for Agricul- hst but she had made concessions
The German-American conferLater he left Kandahar for Hel- a . meeting, the Israeli ,delegate ture, who pr-eslded over the Com- amounting to 30 per cent of the ence is arranged annually by the
mand on a SimIlar miSSIOn.
addressea a letter·.to Stevenson mon Market· CounCil, told a press additional Items she had sought. American Council on Germany, of
:t· h St d' Af . '
. i for the Council charging that conference ,here, early yesterday
New York, !ind the Atlantic
B rl IS
U Y
ncan.. '. ; "bellicose
and
saber-rattlIng that th~ communlty'.s exceptlOns
'
bridge org~nisation, of Hamburg.
ThreatToBreak Agreement.!,threats. from Damascus" had !lst would cover 19 per cent af Brentano Former German lAbout 60 delegates representing
L-ONDON. Nov Hi. (Reutei).:-" stimulat~d. th~ Syrian army "to J the Common . Market's dutiable I Foreign Minister Dies
all major parties" in ~h,e U,S. and
B,lush Officlals'yesterday stlldlCd, mce~sant, dellberat,~ and u!lpro- I volume of export~ .from tb.e outBONN, Nov 16.--Dr. Hemrich West GeJ;JTlany, mcludmg several
;; speech by Dr HenHnk Verwoerd voke~ armed !lttack on IsraelJ Cl- Side world The SIX: s negottatlOns Von Brentano leader of the Ger- U.S. Senators and congressmen,
.South . African Pnme . Min'ster, f vilians living ,near the border. He had :been "a full success", he said. man Christian Democrat parlIa-' attended the four'-<!ay conference.
,\ arnmg that he w1l1 'br-eak ofT the' said the .situation . was liable to
BUt delegates today revealed 'mentary group and former FoTO .LET
Slmon&town Naval Base agree- deteriorate' still further 'unless that the negollatIons had been reIgn MInister of Federal RepublIc
:nent If Bntam does nOI 'honour this,.stopped; because Israel must touch and, go at ti~s and many of Germany died at the age or
A Iii!:", house in Share·Nau,
nejtr. tlie Pollee Statton,. hav· '
" contract to supply South A{nca -defeI;ld itself",
had" feared a drarn'!tfc '. break- 60 Sunday lllght :
in.g four bedrOOms, ODe salon,
","l,th Buccapeer Aircraft
Botb Israel,ahQ SyrIa complain- down
,
one dining room, two'modem
He 'served as Foreign Mimster
Well-mf-ormed sour.ces said n07 ed 'to the' Israeli-Syrian UN.
The delay m reachmg agreebatlirooms, 'kitchen and -se·r.
Armistice
Commission, ment was mainly due to a last In the government of Dr. Adena·
off)clal reactIOn was expected un- Mixed
vant quarters is to be let.·
1:1 publIcatIOn of the Labour gov- which eventually got a cease-fire ,minute dem~lDd by Belgium over uer, former PrIme Mmister of
Please contact phoDe No.
, mme.nt"s statement on the whol.e and. began ari investigation ,
assembled cars. which the minis- West Germany, from 1955 to 19O1.
between oftlce hours and
.
23461
fk
underwent
an
operation
some
ssm, of tne supply of arms, to
-Despite the cease-fire-. there was tel'S discussed for 12 hours Beltelephone
No. 22801 before and
limes
ago
Last
week,
he
was
serSoutt Afnea which may come thiS a seTies of ,air- battles Saturday.
glUm wanted protection for her
after that.
·.':ef'f' --A ':.syrian army
communique car assembly industry, but fin- IOusly Sick

{Conld. from 'page
DreSent n~ds at t-neir most im.- 1. '~r,
'n.ed1ale. and to promote effici- J'
<,h.c,,-, ,,-here 1t can be 'multiplI"a
rhe greatest extent by the lar- '._
"est number ciT 'eage'r and indus, ,.
,nous hands. more money and a I .
hlgher prIority ,are needed for aU: ,
aspects of agncult-ure ThIS' will t '
.also prc)"\"ide the \\'idest ppsslble
base for fut.ure prosperity an9' fUf L
, expanSlOn and de\~elo.pment in' all
-pc·ors.
.
.
I
ThIS I.S uf cour~e. n.o ne\\' re- I..
\ elauon Already a large proporton of outSIde ,aId has gone to
promote mcreased ,agnculturaL
produenon and d,v.erslficatwn. 1t
ha, covered everytHing. from re:
search for ne~': methods; iinprov:d crups, and better .and cheaper
Jerl1lisers to agricultural advlcl~;
:mproved ,schoollOg and the es"
;abbshment of properly 'planned
'.
and assisted rural -co~unities:' , c " . . ' ~~UL. Nove~~r, 16 -'Mr Farhuilg; the Deputy'
Hundreds of millions -of .Pounds '
MiniSter of, PlannIng ·and Mr. SQkovitin, Economic
haVe been pr-OVlded for irrigation,
' Counsellor to the. So\iet Embassy signed a profocol at
flood
controL ~ommunications
1h lUi . t
marketing facilities ,and so on,'
e
nlS ry. of Planning at n!Xln yesterday.' The Pro·
But It lS still not enough. Nor
~~ p,roviiles for. .soviet credits amounting to live
LS It possible to div-en resources
millll!n:. Roubles for developing the prefabricaten
f! om the mdustrial sector. =\\ihiCh
' tiO!lSeS factory· and linaneing small suburban zones'
!S ·vltal for the over-all 'de'velap~bul citv. '!he ~rcdit will be repaid with interest at
ment pattern an<Lcannof be staxv- the rate ,of ,2 per .cent" per annum. The Soviet Governed • at a crucial stage The only
ment advanced an' equivalent amount to, the Govern.
waY' 15 rhrough
greater. total
,ment of: _~ghanistan ill Aug1lSt. this year.
.
~ffort b~' all. concerned .and cloSer 'I
At the ceremony. Mr. Fal'hung and Mr, Sokovitin
00\'era1li.ng of the v.ariou.s· 'plazis I',
stressed, the.'importance· of th~ projects which will be
and proJe,;s where that is posfinanced out of these . credits and describeli them as
Sible
':hlle and likely t-o be ' worth.
ano th er symbol of growing economic 'co-oper,ation
All partlC!Pllnts ~t the.' . LOnd~n '
bet~e~n the two countries
'
("(9,n[er,ence have been studying
.. ..Plcture shoW~ Mr Farhung and' 1\11'. Sokovitin
lh's problem-and'raJse the1r si!;ht"
slgmng ~lie pr.9tocol
In ne\\ and high~r targets.
" "
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Chi,n'a Shoots Down-'U.S.
P.lotless High-Altitude' Pla~e :
PEKING, November 17, (Reuter).'fH-E Chinese Air' Force has- shot down an American,pilotless
high-altitude plane over central SoutlJem China, the New

.

Soviets Drop
\' AT THE CINEMA
PARK CINEMA:
I Adzhubei from
1\t 4-3Q; 7' and 9 pm. Anierica';!
film' OLD -¥EL"LER, staning: DroCentral Committee thy 'MicGulre and Fess Parker..
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THE WEATHER

Katiltl Times is av.ailable' at: ,
, Kbyber., Restaurant;· Spin"3r~'
Hotel; Kabul BOid;' shaY-e- "
Naw near Pnk Cinema;. Kalll1J:::: ;:
International Air)tOrt.
_'

Yetsenby'.S '1'emRerat~
Max., + 16"C. l\lJnImum" .~4"C:
Sun sets today at 4-5!t'p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6-31 a.m,
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-ForecaIi,t by Air.Authority
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'Rusk Believes Free World
Faces Most Di,fficuft Issues
In Ge'rmany, Cub"', ASI~ia'
~

~ I Here .Tomorrow:

I

-the.gevelopment
The cr.;" who-nas to enS.-rrC':I~:I~'" "
ald'of .the gQV- -

l

e=nm"nl nf.. the Federal" Rep.tlou-e .
t',f -a~rm:mv is e:rec.tecr: in accodann' \\':t;; ;n o1.'''niltpran anc,' in"
kee~f!ng

th~

pFog-rammes

'

of -_"

t:(th
-_'1 othel--lt',eadiy
:1otion- IS a :.~G;.lllg
poltt:cian from. ttie r<tnKs of ~he-

.

...' .Ere"
Democ:·atlc Par!y-., W:?~rcr
Scheel> an' exoerwne"d-. financ~91 '

Pakhtun,istan J irga

'-

:

f'Xp~i't

,lOd #d'i-oit negeHa(nr_, and
--:' ".'m[c
\\'es", G~rman. ;"'hmste, for Econo- Co-oper.ation, . '
,

Criticizes Pakistan I.

HB \o,:lU a-r.r~v~ In Kabul -tomor': '.
ro" for a"seven da" VISlt at' toe ',-'
I!1VU3110n -of, ~Ir. Rishty'l, the Mi- ~.
Rlste.r of Finance to:" hDIC! talks.'0:1 t:echnical
ec.onomlc coope- ..~-. '.
cnion 15en;een the tWD caun r!i!s. - ,-"
.
-'-:
.~~ .. ' . ,
,':.'.:
, Sch.'~el W:1S iDorn in Solin:gen on .'
Ju~v 1lith. 1919." Before he-served ' as ~r:i' officer wn& the:German Air"
Force 10 ,the Scc.ond:\Vorld Wat'
,"
.
.
he had been .1:ramed as a bank·
. ~-- ;
,.='.
~rerK. Ir, 195 SchooL. iOIl'led' fOrC5
_ _._
wi.tli those wliticians: who. deS-'
, p l t e ' the chaotic aHermath" of the
His 'Majesty' the"King attending-' a baiIquent given
war, 'were striving_ to rebUl!a t1ie .' "
in',his ~onour by His EXcellency l$kandero\'~Vice·Pi'esicountry' along democratic lines
'
dent of the- Presidi~ :of..the Supreme :SoVIef
-the'
.' Scheel later set up: in 'btisln~ss
USSR in Irkritsk during' His lUajesty's stop.over -m ~: .
fot hunselI ilnd 'also eec-ame 'Ute
-.
.'
Siberia on ,nis.return jou(ney from a state visito to" _'
101nt-Q\ynel" of an e.nterpri.$e"'dePI- __
,China.. - .•'
. _
' " , ._ :: .
cated to 'market research. .:
.
- _ --;--'-:"-"","7-~~;.-'i:-=-~~"':""'--,-::'

ana

I

said Will be considered to be agalnst Pa~htuillstan'slreedom. The

:: - .

.. ROYal&~qitet InJrku~kc', . ,., ..... :. ':,l. I S~lteel. To-Arrive.
,.

issues facing the free world at the presept time.
The solutIOn to these problems.
he said, reqwres diplomatiC con-,
tact With the communists but
that -contact IS sometlffies "talk
.across a gulf-a gulf of misunderstandmg because many words
mean different thmgs," to the
KABUL, N-ov 1S'-A report from
people 10 the west and the east. the natlOnahs.t campaign headHowever. the Secretary ·expres- quarters In lVlermand.
Centr'll
sed confider.,ce that If the Umted PakhtuOistan said that a large ilrStates and ItS allies "are clear ga of Bh,tlaOi diVines. elders and
about Simple purposes," freedom tnbesmen was recently' h~ld at
PlrTaRgi
will be mamtamed
Rusk made these pomts 10 an
The Jllga opened With recltaextemporaneous foreign pohcy tlons from the Holy Koran after
bnefmg at a meeting of the Na- v. hlch a number of tnbal Mahks
tlonaI Association of ExtensIOn' and chieftams 'Criticized In speeHome Economists here yesterday ches the Pakistan government's
He pomted out that he was intervention In Paklitumstan terspeaki.P.,g without a prepared text, rltory
addmg "I mtend to make sense
The Jlrga re~olved unammously I
instead of news"
to Impress upon the government
Rusk said bIlateral differences of Pakistan the urgency of abanWith other nations are not a donmg ItS interventIOnist tactics
major problem to the Umted In the area and also teaffirmed'
States. Those that eXist, he de- the Bhltta'm tribe's determination
clared. often result from trade not to toleratE' any such inter'Ven-:
differences and "most generally" tlOn even though It IS made to
can be adJusted
look as If It were for the good of

th~h~0:eaJ;;0:;~~~~;~esu7~ f;~~ th~u~~b:n attitude, the resolutIOn

•
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•
WASHINGTON. November, 18.Jr'ECRETARY of. S_tate Dean Rusk believes the problems of
"
Germany, Cuba and Southeast Asia are the most difficult

I

•

,. .
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the decfared commuPlst mtentlOn
to dominate the world. The ellVl-

--

_
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...

'of

K
. A' .
.
Congo
T0enyatfa:
.S'pQr~~-AmerICan
.A. ~sk.~'
.:
D'' octor'"
,'.~RebeJs",,=.
.'. -' '.-. ' .
,'~

~

e,

.'

'.

'.

~~oe~ ~~eG~~:::~~lsihe r~=~~~ ~~ ~~~o~~I~~d~el~~t:~~~ ~I~;~~~~
~EO ...oLDiVLLE" Congo, 'N'ovemt>er, '18;'
Cuba and 'the unwarranted com- BhlttanJ tribes under an orgams- TH~RE wa:s no._word yesterday, fro~ StanJejrville. capital 'of,
mUlllst aggression in Southeast ed programme
the Ilebel "'Congolese People's -Republic" oil whether. the
ASia are some of the prinCipal
It is also learnt that fOUl na- re~e~s had. carried out. their tlireat .to kill ,American medical
Issues. Rusk asserted.
tlOnahst elders of the tnbe have mISSIonary Dr., Paul Carlson: ','
.
A l:>:-oadcast by~. StanleYVilJe fel-. day~~ The Reel 'Cross has""' a
He also spoke of the efforts the been arrested by Ihe government
UOlted States expends .U', helping of Pakistan on the charge of tal<- ~adlO
Monday said. the ,doctor, pfane- standing by. there 'to ~eva- .other nations resolve their differ- 109 part 10 the. freedom movement. flom Culver City, ~~lif~.ra,. had ,t(ja~e fo,eigners frOm ': Stanley"- t,
ences. The Untted States IS drawn AccordlOg to another report
a been doomed to d:e.--as a' sl:lY at "'!lIe: and ffy In--medical supplies
IOtO these dIsputes because allies group of BhittanJ nationalists fired P:Q0!l Stan1eYVll1e tlm~ Monday., ,If and,"\';hen - the tow.!'. falls to
are involved. because the dlsput- upon a Pakl~tam mIlitary Jeep
Llstenmg 'posts mSlde and out- Pre.slaent .Tshombe·s forc~'.
,,,
ants are members of the UOlted m Gomal area They set the motor SIde the C6ng.o were kept -tuned
" . .
, " 'NatIOns, and because the dlSPUt- ,vehIcle on fire and captured' itS to- ~adio Stanleyville 10 'the hope
.:109 natIOns often request US me- I occupants.'
of plc!>ing up\\"Or.d oEDr. Carlson.

(.-U».-' '

'1

dl~V~Pth~ser~~~~~I~~~k sard

"the
United States IS always ;n, the
middle because ttie role of a
k
.
k:t~~7ea.. er IS not easy. or com-

Fortunately, he saId.
'there
seems to be a bUIldup of common
law of mankmd-a sense of com.
mon mterest and purpose, which
makes It possible, If we move
·fast enough, to lay the hand of
re~son on these
dIsputes," and
bnl',g about settlement
Thi secretary called the bulldup 0 nuclear Power the "great
~hall,7n~e of d our perIod of hI$ory
e sal nuclear weapons
have made' the eXIstence of man
an operational questIOn for the
governments of the world whIch
need to ~ct WIth sobriety and
prudence.
m _their dealings wI'th
other
natimo.s
The comrnunu,t threat and nuclear"power. Rusk said, mean that
llie struggle for freedom IS for
keeps and is not free," addIng
that natIOns "cannot pq!tend to
want
I to be free unless they are
~~~~~:~~? carry the burden of

Two Formosan Defectors

G'

lVen

R

eward In Peking

TOKYO. Nov 18, CAP} -T.wo
Formosans win> defected to Chma
during the Tokyo olympICS were
given IO.OQO Chtnese Yuan (6,600
dollars) each at a rally 10 Pekrng
T~esday. New Chma news Agency
said.
,
The ,defectIOn rewards
were
given by the Chmese PhYSical
Culture and Sport Commission to
Ma Ching-Shan and Chen Chueh.

U,.S.. CarjtDocl,ia._

l\'lR"VAL.'I'ER-SCHEEL:.,
•
.• •
aa
O·
"
He:i ome ,!: 'the- 'Free
'. . .
Anas And MaJrooh VISIt
Tange
.
0
0..
Party and r~se' [r?": th~ .,charr- ,', . - ",'
Kajaki Dam, In Helmand
AmerIcan
EmbaSsY' officl~ls _ .
__ _,
. " .
manshlp. of hls,local oarly g-roup
,d'
d
h
.
'to ,membershJP',of the executlve- ,
BOST. Nov 18 -:-Dr. Moham- sh ' y~ster_ ay t ey ~'ere pmningof ,the FDP IeI' North-Rhine-West-·.
mad Anas. the l'vltmster of EEluca-j t elr opes 0!1 P!es~ure from In- I , . '
" ' . ' , phalia..' ""
, .....
tlOn and IvIr Sayyed Shamsuddi:1 temat!onal bOdte:; PI1 th~ rebels.·WASHINGTON. Nov." i8,\AE). \". 5cheeI:became an '.M.P~ in' lS53. _
Mairooh, the Mmlster of J ustH:e, to spare Dr Carlson ·The Inter- The ,U!'.t~d States .and Cambodia t, and'soon {ria.de- <l itilme"ior hims if
no\\' on a tour of South Western ,natlOna~ Red C.rQs~ and .the ~an-~ !lave agreed 't~. hold dIPlomatic] In the. Bundestag"as Jlis patty'i,_
AfghanIstan. VISited tlie Kaiakl African Drga:l,lsatlOn o~ Afnc:ar. talks.on p:ob!ems I~at nave. ~en-'I expert I~ -'}n~nclal alld e,con(J~mc
IrngatlOn Dam 10 Helmand P,o- UnIty have b~en approa,.!ted,and ously stramed "relauons. between mallers.
" .
-.
VInce yesterday rnornmg .
e:nbassy. ,or:c~al: IndlCate~ t,hey the, ~\~O cOl,mtr:le's, lhe State De- , Scheel s early .mt~rest in EEI'rop.
They were accOlnpanIed by Mr: were trym" to, ~se . Gther chan-. P'!rtmen~ confirmed' Tuesday. -:.
ean international economic affairs _'
Sayyed Abb.as. the PI'{)vmclal D~ nels. to. :each, the' I ebels In Stan'- - A spokesman said. the. U.S: Em- acquamted:nlm with the !<Isks and
pUiy Governor. Mr Lali,"Chief of leYVllle,~
"
'-.'
ba~ ill Phnom Penh had· 'pro- tn.;" Significance' of hlS~ future, field
the Helmand Valley Authority arid
They .pomteq ,aut, ~ow~ver, .the ,posea. to t~e .CambodJan-,gci:ver,n- of ,,·ork.
~
"
Mr Abdul Hakeem. the Agncui- great difficulty mvolved JIl. -trymg ment, Monca"y tnat· talks be' held . . ' ,
'
'. tural ASSistant of the HVA. After to. get In toucJ1 wlth)he S!anl~y- 10 a.' neutral'locitlOr.. "on' prp!)mspectmg the dam a l1 d, dlffelent- VIlle. regime, WhlCh'ls almost en- lems existrng' between- our tWo. A·
'C'l~t-y '}'>.:11°n'·s .
mstallatlOns, the two mInIsters re- tlr.ely cut, o~ ,from ~he ou!slde countnes." The same day Uie
J.:
"
tUI n",d to Kandahar
"orld. No.dlr~c~.negotlabons .~e-I'cambodlan.ForeIgn r:unistti'=pro" ,', , ' . ' , ' .
An earher report said that :t preser:t beln", conducted .\, Ith po~ed .that,New Delhi be. toe sife
'.
Mr !VlaJI'ooh. mspeced the local ' he rebels.' the
- offi.cJal
' . ~ said 'I p.nd th ~ U ruted S tates has agreed
. ,
-.
sessIOns and lower courts In Bast
.M,ean\\'hlle. Jomo Kf>oyatta ·of -to that location., .. -- . ' . -on Monday AddreSSIng a galher- Kenya, has ~rged' .llie rebel. le3:~ '. TI\e. exact date is 'yet 'tp: be'set
0 C
~
109 of JudIcial offiCials of Bost and ders to save' the IHe ?f, <:;arlson., ~d tOe U,S. negotiator i~ yet ~o
"
'. " " , ."
". otlier parts of the . Province, the
K~nyatta made the ~pp~al as ,be qesfgnated.'·
'.'' __ K.i\:Bui, Nov. lS.':':"'T,aces of
Mtnlster of Justice saId that the: .Chalrman, ,of !h~ ,Ors.anl~atIO? ~f . .Cambodla, a nelghbor- or SOuth· iTJ:.Iportant ancient cit~- have .been
I new ConstItutIOn which has ,b~pn
~fNcan Un.!ty. s .Spec.lal Commls- .VI.e,tnam, and the' Umted :States djsco~ere9 at Aye-K",h~uii:' af the : formed on His Majesty the K:I)g's
~~
SI~I', on. th e G·ongo. a ft er h e re- h '!ve '.app~ared to be on the' verge confl U e nce ?f- 1< OKC Ii.a a.~a- .....::rru
•' ,• _.
!nLllatlve by Dr. Mohammad You- celved.a .!equest fT~m US. ·gov- of _breakrng,.r,elat}ons for SeveraI ~Iver:s.
'~.' .. ',' ,
suf s government lvas designed to ernmeht.
. : . '.:,.
:,
month~.. CambodlJ! has accuSed
Mr. Ahmad" Air . Jotamedy. Di- .,' .
promote SOCIal Justice, equaifty.
Ge?r~e Hoffman. Inte m al10!1al the . United States· ,along i:Vith' reet~r-General of' N1l1Se~m and - ." .
publt(' \velfare and SOCial ref01 m Red Cro.ss: d~legate- fqr . Afnca, SOllth-Vietnam of. v:io]ating 'bor: r f.ntlqUll1.~s. I':; .re:~~:r~.d 00 ha":i! .-, _. <
He remtnded the gathenng that meanwhl,le, re~urnea ~,ere Jester.- ,d~r :.areas and hring_ on -border Sal~ ~h~t pr:e,lim.lOar!": sUrVEY.S Q?,
the Judlclpry had heavy Obhgations·1 daY' from,A~dl.s '.Abab~ where he ,vII~ and- conductin'g-' '~subyer- ,the" ~t~ shm\ed toot; ,h~ l)lt~.·~l:-, '
In Implement10g the proviSions of .had been trymg. to e~list the h~lp SlVe actiV!lties against the: Cam': . !on"s ~:ther :0 the <:ireecO-:.B~c.,t-·
the new ConstitutIOn
of Emperor !falle Selass1.e to s~ bodial} goverr.ment. n •
.Ian ~e:lod 0: th_~ K~han ,PenoJ. ~
_
.
cure. the release of for.eign, host-,
" :
. ...
..',
~races of the clty"pla-n. In"\yhich
ages in StanleyviIle. ..
- <;ambodllm anhalr.craft fire reo. ,~treets. crossed each -other in right
..,'
NCNA said.
"We're cqmpletely stlick", he cently, ~not. down
5. '.supply angles.' can be seen ,qui,te. cfearly,
"
Md was a member of Tal\van:s ~aid "we have. been'trymg'to fly i~~~o~~~~?' h.ad wand~e~ over ~ he stat:~. He .added:}hat re lIlshottmg team a1 the olympiCS and In to StarleY~nll~> but Ji.ave been
,":"
" _ .'
nant» 01, a ,citadel ~e,ar~evldent
. ~ -,
Chen belonged to an olympic stu- refu.sed p~~ion by.tlie Cc;mgo-' h '!-t~e hU~~d S~~es has -cla'?1: d on· ~he rop:ofthe ~lll !Ylllg t~ the. _' .
dy miSSIon Both asked Japalli'se lese thete."
','
'. ~a t e e t . ong .:{orces. ~ I sou.h·east of ~he q.ty on. the. .Q311~ .- •
authontles to be sent to People's
Hoffman s~id 'he woul-"
."
u0, Vletnaur used - Cambodi~ '1" of Kokcl}a rtver.,_ ·He s~id' lbat .' .
Repubh~ of China
to Buiu b . ,'th' ,~re.tu~ ternfory a? a sanctuary, for ope- . excavatIOn -~ tnls Important-sTtcee ne.'u rations agal~st South "Vietn'!ffi.. . w!ll ,be'.uJ!derf"i1ken=in future.
m }lra WI 10
. --' .
.,
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KABUL CtNEMA:
MOSCOW. Nov 17, CAP) ~The
At 4 and 6-3(} p.m. ~usslan film;
KABUL. Nov 17.-The 'Tour. ae
cia
Soviet CominUnist Party has WELCOMING
DESIRE
with
Khvber'-a much talked-about China News Agency said Mon y.
.
"A pilotless high-a1titude re- dropped Alexei Adzhubei, formpr translation in Persian:
•
eYent~gets under:way Thursday.
connaissance military plane of edItor of "Izvestia" and Khrush- BEHZAD CINEMA:
,
"iO\' 1-9. for a gruelmg B!ay, .~()Q;..
00
·U.S. imPerialisni, intrudiilg into chov's son~m-law. from the C~n
At 4 -and 6~ p.m. Russian film,
mJie race from Ij:abul to Ra,' alChina's territorial air 'space oyer "iral Committee "for mistakes In UZWE cBEH KA .with translahIS work".
tion in Persian.
PI~~;e tour ",:as ,planned severlll
the ;rea o~ C~tralasSo:b~~~:
The Soviet news agency
ZAINEB
CINEMA:
months ago by a group of {:yclists I
.
'
-on ove~ er
, .w
.
e m its announcement last
At 4 and &:30 p.m. Iraman film;
"ho With other outdoors-mmded J
~y, ~e. al~I~~~~~I~~ -t~~l~es gave no further detaIls
Frol Kozlov has been relleved AROOS:E·FRANGI.
people, orgamseo rhe Khyber Tou~6 e S
'd that :Marshal
; mg Club Many pos~~onements . TOKYO Nov. 17 (AP).-A U.S. L' ePi,·JlSe~f:;e Mmister had of the duties of secretary of Cen-'
nd delavs were eXJlenencea 'be,
, ,
b k
mao,
. '
tral Committee and member of
ii..
i h I
f time
"'he Republican party come ac III Issued an order cammendmg the the Presidium "in View of gl ave
(~ubse °t SS to: dagaye r~ an ex~cu;ive' 1966 and 1~ dejlends upon find- air fom Unit which shot down Illness",
SHIBERGHAN. Nov, 17.-;Erl,IU me a ur
"
I d shi "that IS a c c e p - '
,
~e"SlOn and voted tQ -eut the pro- 109 new ea er p
..
the plan~.
.
'
The plenary meetmg of the Cffi- gineer Ahma'dulla, the Governor
The agency's announcement on, tral Committee also relieved Va-: of Jowzj'an Province -on "Sunday
,'"ed 8-da race l:o Delhi 'down ~ table to all elem~nt~ )l'lIthm the
~o"
ore ~onvemE!O.t size.'
'party, from GOldwater at one end I the commendation order, was as ssl1y Polyakov of the duties of VISited Sanglcharak District to
Jimmy Bedford president of tbe s~rum tl! Rockefeller at follows:
'
.
Secretary of Centr.al Committee, discuss with the local officials and
r" the club told the Kabul Trmes the ot!:ter;' former. U.S. V.lce-Pre-I "Ma.rshal Lm Fhao, Minister of "tass" said but gave no ~eas6n
citIZens .methods tor
remov;ng
(t)~day tha; "even thi:S date -IS sldent' ~ichard Nil\.-on said ;here 1 NatIOnal .Defence, iss~ed an ord~r
difficulties, After describmg the
,1\\ k\\ard for some
particlQants SUI'!day.
-.' . .
. yesterday commendlOg ~ alI'
Ministers In Bost
cherished desire -of His Maiesty the
but we are not gomg to pos!pu,ne
NIXOn decline4 to. s<lY, howe\'er, force umt of
the, ~hm~~e
.
-M
S
e
King and Pnme Minister Dr, MoBOST
1\ any more There will be at leas.t ,who' he t~ought.mlg~t, 9 r couldPeople's LiberatiOn. ~y w~lch Sh
ddNo~ '~:'h' t~'e Mi'Z~te~ hammad Yousuf to promote pub-,
~IX cyclists gomg all the way to I meet .those spe~~cat~o~s.
sh~t- down a U.S: pIlotless. ~gh- of,a~~~icemandaJDr . Mohammad lte welfare and improve . e.con,)-Rawalpmdi and thiS W1~ be a [. Bot 'he emp~a;:lZed hiS call for alhtud~' r~nn~lSSaOce ~tary Anas, the Mimster of. Educatlo:l mlC conditions In Hie country, he
"000 start on future races. .
, new leadershrp was not neces- plane mtrudmg IOtO Chma s terh d B t th
apltal of Hel- sard that now that Afghanistan
- Farouk ~aj-. preSident of the_ 'sanlY a -call for. new faces and ntoria1 .air space over the area of :=~dePro:I~~e f:O~ Kandaha1' on was entenng an er.a of vast
Afghan OlympIC Federat1on. s~ld leaders
, _
. .
,Central-South C~ma ·Sunday
Sunday afternoon Accompanied changes, It was essentlal for all
:nal he would aSSIst 10 pl~nmng
"The leadership _'i.tseli, he tol~
'The order salo that, thiS maior by the proVinCial Deputy Gover- classes 'of tge people to co-operate
.. follow-uP race. probably 10 De- a newsman at T-okyq Internatl~n
\'Ietory was scored because the nor. officials of the Helmand Va- With each other and the authon('ember jor Afgnan fflgh 'School al Airport. "musl b~ ne\\ 10 t ~1 una firmly carried out· orders, lIey Authonty and the provmclal tIes in -rebUilding their country
~ l:Idents :who are unable to par.t!- must have broad appeal 19 :
EducatIOn. The Governor of Jowzian later
malntalOed ItS combat readmess. Dlrector-G~meral of
(Ipate In tl1ls. race. because of "p, segments ·of. the party, but t at seriously studied the enemy SltU- the two Mmlsters vlsltea the mar- opened·the new 83 km' long imd
Pi oachmg examInations
does not in itself have to mean, anor'" dId IhelJ best to master ble fa~torv and hlstoncal monu- 7 me-tre broad road llOkmg Bal-W-e hope that -this and ,;ubse· ne\\ people' ,
I tactics and techmque. overcame menls In Bost The MIOIsters' of khab with 'Sanglcharak Work
quent races will -do much. (~ ~r,:.
, . dlfficultl€> ~nd displayed the Spl- Justice and EducatIOn together o~ the roaa was begun WIth the
mhabltants
(ourage cyclm/f In Afghamsta n:
Asked If hiS specl!lcatlon of ap- rH of heroIsm In fight mg.
With the Deputy Governor and co-operation. of the
la
te
last
year.
Prof Bedford said. "Th~ TOUr.~~ pealmg to all, the pat~Y did not
The order expressed the hope Deputy Chief of the HVA Ba.id a
Khyber "should become an annu
rule out Dean Burch, Chairman that the unn would sum up the VISit to the agricultural proJects
dlfalr and .eventually assume t h e ;of the NatIonal RepublIcan Com- ex~enerice. study the method of I. at Maria and Durweshan yesterLOGAR. Nov 17 -:-A new 10-lfnl~
pI oper p~oportlOn~ of an. ~lgh:-aaY, 'mittee, Nlxo!} r-eplIed 'n,ot neces· fightmg. contmue ItS efforts. be day mocn1Og In the afternoon they
telephone
'swltcliboard has' been
I"ce all the way to D~lhi
W' sanly"
ready t-o deal blows at any 10- mspected the high
school
at
estabhshed
by the Directorate of
:vlean\t hlle. he add~a.: e
Nixon emphasized 11." as v~lal vadIn~ enemy, aircraft and Win Lashkargah and the plant and the
Communicj3.tlOns
pf Logar Proh pe 10 sho\\" t~at, ,,0. ordm.a?~' -to the RepubJlcan Party's future gre:lIel vlCiOnes
'hospital at Lashkargah
vmce
at·
K\llangar
The switch~on on an oramary. bl.(,v.c e C"Il. for 'all segments 'of the party to -',.,'~-=board
was
put
lnto
operation
on
~u almost anywhere
. ~ 'come together ana make a uruted
Sunday'
As 10 the rei.Urn tIlP from Ita,"tand in the congressIOnal elece
aiplndl. Ihe~yclIsts .nllrtrFaVltel:~ l~lOriS In' 1960 ?nd Jl}e ,next presi·bu, Accordmg t?' Pete
~
dential elecuon 10 1968 .
CRIGHA-SERAY, Nov, 17,-Prolick vice-presIdent ,of th~ _cl.u~.
"I am confident that with pro- ,
fesS"OI Debetz. expert on"Anthroonly a [001 would nd,e.,! DIn c e per" leadership we can do that and I
t
pology in the SDvlet Academy of
.II tlk way home agal~ d d f
thaI "e. can recoup from the de·
UNITED NATIONS, November, 17, (AP).SClences,accompamed .by Mr. Mop
re bemg a\\ ar e
or'
,
I t ' ,
ham mad Kablr Sarwary. a Proies-, rlzes a ~ of ~e [-ace Among feat we ha~ Just ta en
f SYRIA asked the U.N, Security COuncil Monday to condemn
sor of the Colle'ge of Letters 1'0.
r,ne- \\ mneb
' -'''
H t
d' aside questlons 0
• - , .
"
Ihe prizes thus far donated :~e .u'!1e I '-m !'ebolldmg . the
.Israel for a ~order alr rald last Frid~y. It called the taid
Kabu'l, University. arrived
10
elude. An aIr ticket "t{) Maza,·l- hiS O\\n ro e that the .first re- an act of barbansm and nadted aggressIon, Israel countered
Chigha-Seray on Sunday and after
g
Sh-erif by Anana All,lmes: a party, saytm s a "full ftme na- with a demand that the Council Call upon Syria to stop threats
meetmg wLth the _Governor of
.
b ASTCO' a qUlreme n wa
, , '
'
d d
'.
tlOnal.chairman who' can devote I and shooting.
Kunar ProVince. procee e
to
type\\Tller, given y ,
lapi -lazul1 nng.. b Y Sma ~to~tl' hiS entire time :and his entire en· I Their bids fo'r action came as and terntorlal
mtegnty of Is- Kamdesh to study different dla" dmner b" S pmzal',_ 0 d
, t h ," arty And· I am not the lI-natlOh Conncil opened de- rae I "
Jects spoken m Noonsta~,
oand
h e " III be annOUI1Le
ergy to
e p.
. h
, .
'
,
t el pnz '" ~
,
available for that I don t ave bate on Synan and Israeli comThe two ambassadors did not
AIBAK N
Th DO- t
Jder
" h time"
plalf'ts growmg out of a two-hour mentIOn a senes of aIr battles re.ov.
.- e, lrec 0:Anyone mterest-ed In CO~.l1~~ t NIxon 'i1mpmg and In obVIOUS artillery and .aIr clash north of ported by their two
countries rate of Commumcat~onsof Saman~I1(mj:! on Ihe rdace :s ,,"elclold.mp·as~< palo. 'arnved m TOKYO for a the Sea of GalIlee; the worst}n S'aturday They disagreed over gain Pr~vmce etshtabbilshdedta,3AO-:lbmek'
that JS nee d e , IS Fa vathos'e who
~-',
.
h
a
ere ye-ars Teni
pi:!rsons d
were reporte
w h'IC h country
starte d t h e fi g h t- te ephone
S . d SWI Tc oar
th a th I th
week's busmess and VISit
port and eXit visa
or
•
. t
.
'ded
F d
on un ay
oge er WI
e
vel unlv as far as Jala- ,with Japanese leaders In J01~ 1killed and 37 woun
.Ing on n. ay
eXisting 20-Ime SWitchboard. Albak
,.,"h o
\..~ a: tra ssport is needed ,~o US:Japanese busmess venture:
Secretary-Genera1 U Thant said
Asha said Syna accepted a Will now have 50' telephone hnes
la a n~ 11a s re lJired and' n':' repres-ented by h,s New York 121\ he had asked for a full factual cease-fire that UN observers pro'
~egi~rat.~~ n~edei person n('pJs !lrm
.
report from Norwegian Lleute- posed an hour pnd a half after
• ntr. fe-be
d t le'ave at i ., m
NJXon SlHd he developed a pam- nant-General Odd E,ull. head of the shootmg started. but Israel
FAIZABAD. Nov. 17.-Mr Tai
onlv
to
e
rea
Y
0
a
h' 'Ii I
P 1 n'
d
d
Th~rsdav fwm Khyber restauran~ ful muscle sp'asm m IS ng t eg UN truce observers In a es ne, turne It own
Mohammad Wardak, the. Deputy
The Khyber TOUrIng Club a!1d tts dunng t~e fl1ght.
and would se~~ It to the COup;nl
Governor of BadakhShan. Provmce
"At this pomt,"
he declared, preSided over' a meeting 'of 'Iocal
officers accept no ,r:.esponSlblhty
:'very shortly.
,
r
:
\ .aCCIdents Dr miune~
I SeisMic SignalS Indi~te
SYJ;lan chief delegate R~fik "Israeh planes bombed three offici-als, digmtaries and citizens
1111 an
(PIctun" pa~e 31
.; SOV...t Undoergr'ground,Test Asha declared ,"the lates! actIOn peaceful VIllages In addition to 'of Fal"Zabad on Sunday to discu$
Israel the" subiects of bUlldmg a road
&'commttted by Israel agamst my our defensive positIOns
used napalm which IS prohibited from Falzabad to 'Yaftal Village
'-'
j'
WASHINGTON, 'Nov',l7, (AP). country calls for urgent action,"
"
India S
rts ' SeISmiC SIgnals from the Soviet
In wars"
and thence to Ragh county and deChma Says, .
U?po
test~ area-lIpparentLy im!lcat"We respectfully· reQuest the
He saId that after a second pro- veloping allUVIUm gold e'itractlvn
V.S. Tw~hina P-olicy
m,g an undergroun,d test wer.e re- C~uncii. to condemn Israel in the posal from the UN. observers and in the area. The. Deputy GoverPEKING. Nolo'. 1-7:. (Reuterl - ,corded by the pmted Stares Mon- strongest terms .as It has done after a half-hour of Israel action nor in a speech stressed the ImTne ForeigfL MInistry of t~e £J, 'day
.,
several times 10 the pastJ " he said. the cease-fire took effect.
portance of road communtcations
Israel had declared it would and extraction of gold fram the
IDese People's Repubhc. nas dC'
The US. AtomIC Energy Com"But
due to the fact
that
cused IndIa of supportmg. th.~ mISSIon
(AEC). In a tEl'se an- Israel has not observed the· reso- assert contr{)l over the demilita- river sand. A number of elden<
Amerrcan' polleY of "1";'0 Chlnd~. nouncmen1; said the SIgnals carne lutlOns of the Secunty COUP,CIl. rised
zone involved 10
the of Ragh and Yaftal region \'olur!the New Chm20 Ne\\; Age-nc,,· Ie- < from a~ ~'event" ID t~ Sermpala- the terms of condemnatio,n should trouble. even though under the teereC! to co-operate with the auported yesterday.
.
'.
tmsk region,' the Sovler nuclear- -leave no doubt in·the minds of the Israel-Syna armistice agre(!ment thoritles 10 building the new hll~h.
The agency saH;l Cm~ aenoiJQ- i testing area
Israeh authorities that the Coun- "the demilitarised zone does not way, the report- s.ald
'cII ,IS determined,to put an end fall under tfie sovereignty of any
cad thiS move 10 a note dehvere:f. \ .
the Indian government last
An AEC.spokesman disclosed In to Israel's aggressive
acts and country"
Wednesday ,
'
r(!ply to questions that other poliCies ..
Com-ay accused Syria of a long
Accordl.ng to the note. IndIa tn- \ selsmlc .sIgnalS' c?ming from .the
Israeh chIef' delegate Michael
KABUL, Nov. 17.-In the series
"!ted Chtna to send rep,esentatl'/es Soviet Union have' been re~or.ded S
Comay suggested that the series of attacks on "normal acti- of restnctions whlch have been1.0 the Und fnterl}atlUnal Geo!oli:l- at v.anous- times smce the,hmlted CounCil "tak-e- two specific mea- vities withm the Israel .:porder imposed by the government of
cal Gongress bemg held n'i, N!'w nuclear test ban treaty was sign· sures to rem force stability" on areas." He said "the Syrian story PakIstan upon public meefings.
Delhl next March
.
ea- Aug 5.
:
the border
that the Israel patrol launched a and nationalist aetIvitles in PakhBut. the note said: 'the C.'ilU- . The treaty allows underground
suicidal attack agalnst their posi- tumstan, Section 144 (jf the, Pamlltee organismg the confer-enre: testing, but outlaws tests in the
"The CounCil can
ip..5lst," he tion is too absurd for serious kistan Penal Code has been enalso 'tnvifad delegates from T,ll- atmosphere" under 'water, and in said. that Syna refrain (a) from attention ..
forced 10 Swabl. Merdan. NawI"an
,space.
all further attacks upon or inMeanwhJle the Saudi Arabian' Kilt and Takht-i-Bhai The law
lt added tlie- Chinese ,gov~rn.In· amplifY1l1g on the announce-. terferen·ce with Israel activities cabinet today agreed to allocate prohib.its all 'public meetlOgs,
- men I "Will ne~er se~d del~~a,tlons ment the J\EC' spokesman ,-said. in the border "Zone, and in parti- S.ooo,ooo sterling to the Arab statements .and demonstrations by
to any conference HI whIch Ch' "the absence' of acoustic Signals cular -all firing acrosl; the border. unified command and the Pales- the Pakhtunistani nationalist elelang CIrque efements a~e ,takmg indicates it <the sh.ock) happened (b)
from all further
threats tine
Liberation
Organisation ments agamst the government of
part ..
under grou.na" .
"
against the political independence Mecca Radio announced
P.akistan,
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'T our de Khrber '
B,egins Thursday
On 300-Mile <Race'
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